T

he KWIK STIK Corporation is
proud to announce the world’s first
quality self-adhesive home products
line! Our team has taken the time to
design products with the following
characteristics, beauty, quality,
durability, expandability, affordability and best
of all, no tools needed to install. It’s simple, it’s
fast and anyone can install them! Perfect for
any home, office, business, etc…The potential
use is unlimited!”

Description:

This corner shower shelf will be an attractive addition to your bath or
shower. With the capability to be mounted to multiple surfaces without
drilling or screwing it will come in extremely handy for any user or
mounting situation! Perfect for Boats and RV’s! No tools needed to
install, just peel and stick! Compatable with shower straight shelf for
added shelf space.

Technical Details:

All our products employ the finest engineering and manufacturing
standards. Made with the highest quality materials our products
go through the strict durability testing assuring 100% customer
satisfaction. All products proudly made in the USA!

Products Details:
Model #: TBG002
Measurements:
Length: 11.3125””
Width: 5.75”
Height: 3.50”
Colors: Multiple

Product Quality (Plastics, ABS):
KWIK STIK commitment to quality control is important not only to us, but also to our retail suppliers and their customers. To
do this requires discipline and dedication to continuous improvement. One of the most important tools KWIK STIK and our
manufacturer employ in this quest, is to embrace the concept of an “Enhanced Total Quality System”. By employing these global
plastics manufacturer standards; such as ISO/9000 compliance rules, Military Standard 105D sampling, and Statistical Analysis,
KWIK STIK is capable of producing the highest quality products unsurpassed by any of our competitors.

Adhesives:
Our products feature high quality 3M adhesives. 3M has been a technological leader in acrylate pressure sensitive adhesive (PSA)
technology for over 35 years. The VHB™Acrylic Foam and Adhesive Transfer Tapes represent examples of 3M’s proprietary stateof-the-art in this durable chemistry. The long-term aging resistance lies in the polymer comprising VHB™Adhesive Transfer and
Foam Tapes. The chemical bonds that make up the polymer chains consist of carbon-carbon single bonds that are highly resistant
to energy in the form of heat or ultraviolet light, as well as chemical attack. In less durable foams or adhesives, such conditions
could lead to cleaving of the polymer backbone and thus a weakening of mechanical properties.
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